A WEEKEND PEACE CAMP WILL BE HELD AT A CAMPGROUND SOUTH OF LIVERMORE IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE AUGUST 6 ACTION

WHAT: A group camp out at a beautiful reservoir, available for one or two nights.

WHEN: Saturday, Aug. 4 and/or Sunday, Aug. 5. Confirm check-in times with Scott when you RSVP. At 7:15 AM on Aug. 6, we will caravan to the Livermore Lab for the Hiroshima Day event.

PARKING: Scott has some no-charge parking passes for peace campers; carpool are encouraged.

COST: Tri-Valley CAREs is covering costs; bring your food, swimsuit and camping gear.

DETAILS: RSVP REQUIRED, Scott Yundt, 925-443-7148 or 415-990-2070, scott@trivalleycares.org

Family friendly campground • Musical instruments & art supplies welcome • No pets • No alcohol

THE LIVERMORE CONVERSION PROJECT NONVIOLENCE GUIDELINES*

We agree to abide by the following guidelines in all of the August 6 actions:

• We will be open and respectful to everyone we meet;
• We will not use verbal or physical violence;
• We will not destroy property;
• We will not bring drugs or alcohol, except for medicinal purposes;
• We will not bring weapons;
• We will not run, which can cause panic;
• If arrested, we will not resist;
• If legal consequences follow our actions, we will treat all those we encounter in the process with openness and respect.

*Adopted by consensus of the planning group for the Aug. 6, 2018 actions at Livermore Lab

August 6 action co-sponsored by:
Adrian Dominican Sisters; Alameda County Peace & Freedom Party & Movement; American Muslim Voice Foundation; Asian Americans for Peace & Justice; Bay Area Pacific Life Community; Berkeley Fellowship of Unitarian-Universalists; Dominican Sisters of Mission San Jose; Dominican Sisters of San Rafael; East Bay Food Justice; East Bay Peace Action; East Timor Religious Outreach; Ecumenical Peace Institute/CALC; Fukushima Response; Grandmothers for Peace International; Green Party of Alameda County; Hildegard House Dominicans; Konko Church of SF; Lamorinda Peace & Justice Group; Livermore Conversion Project; Los Altos Voices for Peace; Marin Peace & Justice Coalition; Middle East Children’s Alliance; Monterey Peace & Justice Center; Mt. Diablo Peace & Justice Center; Nafsi ya Jamii; Nevada Desert Experience; Newman Peacemakers-Fr. Bill O’Donnell Social Justice Comm.; Niebyl-Proctor Marxist Library; Night on the Streets Catholic Worker; Nikkei Resisters; No Nukes Action Committee; NorCal 9-11 Truth Alliance; NorCal Communist Party USA; NorCal War Tax Resistance-People’s Life Fund; Pax Christi NorCal; Peace Action; Peace & Justice Center of Sonoma County; Peaceworkers; Peninsula Peace & Justice Center; People’s World NorCal; Physicians for Social Responsibility, SF Bay Area; San Jose Peace & Justice Center; Social Justice Center of Marin; Tri-Valley CAREs; Veterans For Peace, East Bay; Wellstone Democratic Renewal Club; Western States Legal Foundation; and, Women’s International League for Peace & Freedom-Monterey.